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sored by the South African
Jewish Board of Deputies.

So much of his work had •
significance fOl' hum a nit y
which even If not expressly
stated, Wald worked into his
sculpture. I remember the ar·
tist telling me the message in
the massive bronze which he
executed for the United Build·
ing Society's premises in Eloff

AT THE Cranbrooke Hotoel,
Johannesburg and under the
auspices of the South African
Jewish Beard of Deputies, a
memorial exhibition of the
work of Herman Wald who
died last year, will be opened
by the Consul General for
I rael, Mr. I. D. Unna on
Sunday evening. Mr. Edgar
Bernstein wlll give an address
on the artist and his work.

lUuch of Wald's designs were
del:ply religious which is not to r~~~~=====
be wondered at for his family
had been Rabbinical for gener·
atlons and his father was a
Rabbi in Cluj in Hungary,
where Herman was born.

ne studied art In the Acade
my of Art In Budapest, in
Vienna, Berlin and Paris and
he came to South Africa in
1937.

A work which wlll remind us
always of Wald Is the Oppen·
heimer Memorial fountain with
its arc of impala in the little
park behind the Rissik Street
post Office. It is said that the
artist was supremely happy
about this piece and that he
used to sing In his rich bari·
tone voice while he worked at
It.

Of course his greatest crea·
tlon is that which was erected
In the West Park Cemetery in
Johanne burg in melftory-o
the 6000000 Jews who lost
their lives in Europe during
the last war. This monument
comprising six shofars, each
grasped in a fist, which rises to
a height of 20 feet. was origin·
ated by the Club of Polish Jews
In South Africa and was spon-

Street. With his rather attrac·
tive chuckle he said: "If one
person can survive, so may
millions providing tbey club
together instead of clUbbing
each other."

Herman Wald, pic t Ured
above with some of his work,
died a year ago in Salisbury,
Rhodesia, In July 1970. -

II.E.W.


